Visual impairment is a major global health problem. The World Health Organization (WHO) estimated that there were 161 million persons worldwide with visual impairment, in the year 2002.[@ref1][@ref2] The majority of them resided in developing countries, including Saudi Arabia.[@ref3] Visual impairment has remained a serious public health problem that has a huge and broad impact in the society, with serious socioeconomic loss.[@ref4] Moreover, visual impairment is usually associated with difficulties in physical function, emotional distress, and low socialization, as it affects all domains of the quality of life (personal, psychological, mobility, and social life).[@ref5] The WHO asserted that population-based data on the frequency of visual impairment are urgently needed as they are considered crucial for identifying the needs for treatment and rehabilitation services, planning, and implementing blindness prevention programs, and determining research priorities for different populations.[@ref6] Data about visual impairment in Saudi Arabia are scarce. A few studies were conducted two decades ago.[@ref7][@ref8] However, the need for more recent data to help the decision-makers design, implement, and evaluate screening and intervention programs still exists. We conducted this study with the aim of measuring the magnitude of visual impairment in the adult population in the Aljouf province in northern Saudi Arabia near the Jordanian border. Our objective was to estimate the prevalence of visual impairment, and determine its causes and associated factors among Saudi adults attending PHC centers.

METHODS {#sec1-1}
=======

Aljouf covers an area equal to 108 435 km^2^ , with a population of about 250 000. The Saudi tribes have different cultural habits, but most work on farms and raise sheep.[@ref9] Aljouf is an ideal area to study visual impairment because of its multi-tribal nature, and because the ophthalmic resources are still developing, and therefore, the natural history of the disease has not been altered. Health services in Aljouf are provided by the government, and include two general hospitals and 22 PHC centers. The PHC centers are the first health contact points for the population and they are required to be registered in the centers to be eligible to receive the services. These PHC centers are categorized, according to the density of the population, into three levels; A, B, and C. Level A centers serve more than 10 000 persons, level B serve 5000-10 000 persons, and level C serve less than 5000.[@ref10]

All Saudi males and females who were 18 years old and older, and who were residents in Aljouf and attending the PHC centers were included in this cross-sectional study. They were estimated to be around 27 160 per month representing 52.3% of all people attending the centers per month.[@ref10] All those who were not residents of Aljouf, or who were younger than 18 years of age, or non-Saudi males and females were excluded.

The sample size was calculated using the Epi-Info program (CDC, Atlanta, Georgia, USA, 2002). Based on previous local studies,[@ref7][@ref8] the prevalence of visual impairment was assumed to be 8% and the worst acceptable prevalence was chosen to be 11%. The sample size was calculated with 95% confidence levels and a power of 80%. Accordingly, the necessary sample size was calculated as 611, which was approximated to 620 individuals. A representative sample from each center required 291 individuals from level A centers, 198 individuals from level B centers, and 131 individuals from level C centers, with proportional allocation of adults to all individuals from each level. Through multistage sampling, two centers were selected by simple random sampling from each level, and then the number of individuals from each center was selected by systematic random sampling.

Data was collected from 1 March to 31 May 2005, using a questionnaire designed for collection of socioeconomic data: sex, age, level of education, occupation, marital status, and income. Other relevant information realted to visual impairment, such as general medical history, family history of eye problems, a history of eye trauma, and history of eye disease were recorded. In each health center the first author completed the questionnaire for each attendant, and measured the visual acuity for each eye using the Snellen chart at a distance of 6 meters. The Snellen chart had a capital letter 'E' facing in a different direction and the person being tested had to determine which direction the 'E' was pointing, (i.e., up, down, left, or right).

Visual acuity was recorded as the smallest line in which the patient could read the four letters correctly. If the person was unable to read the largest E letters in the chart at a distance of 3 meters, then finger counting was done at a distance of 1 meter. If the participant was able to see the examiners hand moving, 'hand motion' was recorded on the examination form. If the participant could not see the examiner\'s hand, a penlight was held in front of the participant\'s eye and he was asked if he could tell when the light was on. If the participant could correctly identify when the light was on, 'light perception' was recorded on the examination form. If the participant was unable to see the light, 'no light perception' was recorded. Care was taken to ensure that the unexamined eye was adequately covered. All patients with visual impairment were referred to the ophthalmic clinic in the general hospital. An ophthalmologist used his best judgment to identify the cause of visual impairment and the principal cause in each eye. When multiple disorders were present, the ophthalmologist identified the disorder causing the greatest limitation of vision.

A patient was considered to have visual impairment according to WHO criteria, which defined visual impairment as a visual acuity of less than 6/18 (20/70, 0.3) in the better eye with the best correction. Visual impairment was categorized into blindness and low vision. Blindness is a visual acuity of less than 3/60 (20/400, 0.05) in the better eye with the best correction. Low vision is defined as a best corrected visual acuity of less than 6/18 (20/70, 0.3) but not less than 3/60 (20/400, 0.05) in the better eye (WHO, 1992).[@ref11]

Data were analyzed using the SPSS version 11 (SPSS for Windows, Released 11.0.1. 2001, SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL). Continuous variables were summarized as the means (SD) and categorical variables as frequencies and percentages. The chi-square test was used to determine the association of visual impairment with different variables. Multivariate analysis using stepwise logistic regression analysis was used to determine factors associated with visual impairment. The association of a particular variable was expressed as the odds ratio (OR) with a 95% confidence interval (95% CI). A two-tailed *P* value of \<.05 was considered statistically significant.

The Research Committee at the Joint Programs of Family and Community Medicine approved the study. Permission from the General Directorate of Health Affairs in Aljouf was granted to conduct the study. Informed consent from the participants was considered a prerequisite for their inclusion in the study. Any patient found to have visual impairment was treated in the general hospital.

RESULTS {#sec1-2}
=======

The 617 Saudi adults who participated in the study had a mean (SD) age of 38.6 (16.2) years. There was a slight preponderance of males (56.4%) and low income participants (75.5%). Of all the participants, illiterates formed about half (48.9%), the jobless constituted 42.3%, 25.0% had chronic diseases, 15% had a family history of eye diseases, and a minority (8.5%) had a history of previous eye injury (**[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}**).

###### 

Characteristics of the participants in the visual acuity survey, Aljouf province, Saudi Arabia (n=617 unless otherwise noted).

![](ASM-31-473-g001)

The majority of participants (86.1%) had visual acuity within normal limits according to the WHO definition, and those who had visual impairment constituted 13.1% in addition to only five participants (0.8%) who were blind. As the number of blind participants was very minimal, and because it was considered as a subset of visual impairment, the overall prevalence of visual impairment was considered to be 13.9% (95% CI: 11.4%-16.9%). Significantly (*P*\<.05), the prevalence of visual impairment increased with age. Among the less than 30-year-old participants, only 15 (6.6%) had visual impairment, while 30.2% of the over 60-year-old participants had visual impairment. Visual impairment was higher among the illiterate (21.6%), females (18.2%), married (16.4%), retired (21.4%), and jobless participants (21.8%), and among those with a history of eye disease (20%), previous eye injury (33.3%), and chronic diseases (30.3%) (**[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}**).

###### 

Prevalence of visual impairment by some characteristics of the participants in the visual acuity survey, Aljouf, Saudi Arabia (n=617 unless otherwise noted).
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**[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}** illustrates that refractive error was the most common cause of visual impairment (36%), followed by cataract (29.1%), then diabetic retinopathy (20.9%), and finally glaucoma (5.8%). Refractive error was the sole cause of visual impairment in the age group of \<30 years (93.6%) (*P*\<.05), while the main cause among patients aged 50 to 59 years was diabetic retinopathy (48.1%), and the main cause among the elderly patients aged over 60 years was cataract (65.5%) (**[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}**). The main cause among patients who had chronic disease was diabetic retinopathy (39.1%) followed by cataract (32.6%). On the other hand, the main cause among those who had no chronic disease was refractive error (63.9%). These associations were statistically significant (*P*\<.05) (**[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}**).

![Causes of visual impairment among the participants in the visual acuity survey, Aljouf, Saudi Arabia.](ASM-31-473-g003){#F1}

###### 

Causes of visual impairment according to some characteristics of the participants in the visual acuity survey (n=617 unless otherwise noted).
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The predictors of visual impairment were age (*P*\<.05) and sex (*P*\<.001) (**[Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}**). The probability of developing visual impairment was more in females than males and it increased with increase in age. Also, any previous injury to the eye was a significant predictor for visual impairment (*P*\<.05).

###### 

Stepwise logistic regression analysis showing predictors of visual impairment among the participants in the visual acuity survey.
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DISCUSSION {#sec1-3}
==========

To our knowledge this is the first study on the prevalence of visual impairment in Saudi Arabia in about two decades. The study showed that the prevalence of blindness according to the WHO criteria was 0.8%. This figure was within the range of the estimated global prevalence of blindness.[@ref1][@ref2] The Middle Eastern crescent (as defined by the World Bank) has an overall prevalence of blindness of 0.7%.[@ref3] A survey conducted in the eastern province of Saudi Arabia revealed the prevalence of blindness to be 1.5%.[@ref7] Another survey conducted in the south western province of Saudi Arabia showed the prevalence of blindness to be 0.7%.[@ref8] In the Republic of Yemen, a limited survey in 1989, estimated the prevalence of blindness to be 0.7%.[@ref12] A population-based study conducted in Lebanon estimated the prevalence of blindness to be 0.6%.[@ref13] In Oman, the prevalence of blindness was found to be 1.1%.[@ref14] The Tehran Eye Study, a population-based survey, estimated the prevalence of blindness to be 0.28%.[@ref15] The Pakistan National Blindness and Visual Impairment Survey estimated the prevalence of blindness to be 3.4%.[@ref16]

Overall, 86 (13.9%) of the participants had visual impairments in our study. This was higher than what was estimated in the two surveys conducted in Saudi Arabia about two decades ago. Tabara et al,[@ref7] in a community-based survey found that 7.8% of the Saudi population had visual impairments in addition to 1.5% who were blind. Furthermore, Al Faran et al.,[@ref8] in a PHC center-based survey found that the prevalence of visual impairment among Saudis was 10.9%. However, the comparison between this study and the previous ones should be treated with caution, as the results are very sensitive to the difference in methodologies. Generally, there was an increasing trend of the prevalence of visual impairment in older individuals. This finding was consistent with several studies, as stated by Abo-Gareeb et al., in their meta-analysis.[@ref17]

The prevalence of visual impairment was significantly higher among females (18.2%) compared to males (10.6%) (*P*\<.01). This finding was in agreement with several studies.[@ref18][@ref19] The Melbourne study (2003) showed that females were more susceptible than males to the diseases that caused visual impairment.[@ref18] This sex imbalance could be attributed to differences in mortality rate, because females are known to have higher life expectancies than males, so they were more prone to get diseases associated with aging, which would be reflected either directly or indirectly on the occurrence of ocular diseases. This had been supported by McCarthy et al.[@ref19] However, further studies are needed to determine sex differences in visual impairment, which could have implications for effective health service delivery.

The current study showed that refractive error is the leading cause of visual impairment and that it steadily declines with age. This finding was consistent with other cross-sectional studies that showed that older persons tended to have lower rates of myopia than younger persons.[@ref20]--[@ref23] This remarkable decline could be explained by the fact that the estimated occurrences for causes of visual impairments in our study were based on the proportion of each cause in relation to all other causes, so the proportions of refractive errors were relatively decreasing in older ages due to the concomitant causes (e.g., cataract and glaucoma). In addition, Katz et al[@ref21] suggested that the prevalence of myopia increased during the middle decades of the twentieth century. Those born in the earlier decades were not as heavily exposed to putative myopiagenic factors, such as near work, and therefore, had a lower prevalence compared to the younger, more myopic generations, with greater near-work demands.

The current study showed that cataract (29.1%) was the second main cause of visual impairment; this figure was comparable to that found in several studies.[@ref15][@ref24]--[@ref27] In England, a study conducted to evaluate the causes of visual impairment found that almost one-third of all visually impaired cases were attributed to cataract.[@ref24] Our figure was also consistent with the findings of the Tehran study, where they found that cataract accounted for 25.4% of all cases of visual impairment.[@ref15] In Canada, cataract accounted for 15% of all cases of blindness.[@ref26] In the Baltimore eye survey, blindness was caused by cataracts among 13% of the elderly white subjects and among 39% of the elderly black subjects.[@ref27] The factor thought to be strongly associated with increased risk of cataract in Saudi Arabia was exposure to UV-B light.[@ref8]

The study showed that diabetic retinopathy (20.9%) was the third main common cause of visual impairment, and it was obvious that its prevalence reached its peak among patients of age 50 to 59 years. This finding was in agreement with Klein et al., (1994) that among diabetics, the prevalence of retinopathy may range from 22% to 49%.[@ref28]

The mean (SD) age of the study group of 38.6 (16.2) years is considered relatively young. The study showed that the least recorded cause of visual impairment was glaucoma (5.8%). This finding was consistent with what was found in the Tehran study where they found that only 4.3% of the visually impaired patients had glaucoma as the main cause of impairment.[@ref15] The figures in the current study reflect the prevalence among the attendants of the PHC centers. Being an attendant of the PHC center increases the likelihood of having health problems that might be associated with visual impairments, leading to selection bias. Furthermore, one physician measured visual acuity and one ophthalmologist determined the cause of visual impairment and this might limit the accuracy of the diagnosis.[@ref29] Based on the findings of the current study it is recommended that all Saudis aged 50 plus years, who attend PHC centers be screened for visual acuity. However, more studies are needed in other regions of Saudi Arabia before such a recommendation can be adopted nationally.
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